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WHO ARE THE ARYANS? 

Who Are the Aryans? 
Introduction 
D URING the last few y a  Americans and Europtans have k n  haring a vast amount of talk about m a  
and "ram puritf* At the same time, they havt been hearing 
of and w i t n d g  terrible and ugly deeds which art per- 
p~raa td  in the name of a fierce passion known as race hat& 
Newspapen have been full of accounts of violence and b l d  
shed, economic boycott, a d  even threats of war, excused by 
the pretext of i d  diffetences. In Gemany, Jews havt been 
m t e d  by economic boycott, by cruel and somerimm mur- 
duous attacks, by enforced exile, and by confinement in con- 
ctntraeion camps, on the theory that they are the natural 
enemies, the "corrupters", of their so-called Aryan fellow- 
citiana H Ameria, the persecution and lynching of Ntg~lts 
by manbers of the white race is no new story. In the Oritll~ 
the Japanese have been made to suffer humiliation, both a 
P nation and as a ace ,  becaw of legislation by the United 
Seem deigned to keep them out of this country on racial 
ptmds; they make no sectet of their resentment at this treat- 
mtnc which is one of the excuses for their war-like policy 
today. From many quartets of this distracted world the cry 
of tpa h a d  is r a i d .  It serves as an excust for terrible 
dabda It dividts people who should be able to work togctkr 
i pcaa and amity. It makcs enemies of those who h u l d  
bt brothers; it kindlts the vilest and most brutal passions by 
means of empty, often meaningIcss words; ie is oat of the 
ugh and mont inhuman of the hatreds which mar the rt- 
latiomhip of people5 d a y .  
Of course, there is a w n  why ram hatred should be so 
widdy prevaht now. It is a direct wult of tht h g  and 
mpddd emnomie aisia In a l l  pm of the world where 
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t b e r t ~ a n p ~ # a e m p I o y C d , & ~ f p s o p l e u e  
~ f t D m U 0 f ~  Ttrep~rtgoingwithout.food 
and while tbt foctoritr rtpnd idIt, the fprrm a b  
ckte4d&*e&*atthe*This 
i 8 a n o l d ~ t o u s b y n o l v , b u t m ; r p t i a a e t h a t w e ~  
a ~ t h i n k a h t i ~ i t d e e m s m a ~ l e o n d ~  THt 
t,ofmill;anaofpaopIeall~thcworIdrvrhodfmd, 
c l a t h i a g , d r h e l a r ~ b a b t y , w b w a n t t o w w k a n d ~  




arethdrreoluauni~~ F o r t h i s ~ t f i e g a r e P U ~ ~ y  
r t i t r a d m h a d o f ~ ~ t ~ t p s o p l e ; o f m c n d m r m e n  
p r b k I ~ t ~ ~ b y B i d t W i t h t h c m f o r o e o ~ s h p r i n e  
& r r ~ m t p ~ a n d j o y s a n d s ~ m w m , ~ t h e r a m e  
wits of hrmger, paw, pnd h Innoerent mankm of 
. o w h t r r o # a r e m a d c t o m r f F t r f o t & ~ ~ r r n d ~ e m -  
~ ~ b i c h a r t & C I t E E t t C I U I t ~ f t h C ~ ~  
rmderwhichwek O n e m c e i s ~ t d y ~ b o h a t t  
onotherforfartkbOthofthtmmightsutherwIcau# 
of&suffttine. S o l o n g a s d l e y s p c o d t h c k ~ i n h a t -  
i P g e p c h o t h e r , t h e y w i I t n o t ~ # r r k p a n c t h t ~ &  
whiebthcylive. AadthesmPUtrtadoIgmupcanbemPde 
toprwideacda~mwnto f  damdlmdmlenfmm 
ttrrmfor&~tofthelagtr. 
ThusthtNazbiaGennnnyRrrlamtopIytheitdwirt 
to take job away fmm Jews and gmt tbtm = A r p d .  
Tbqptt tmdcdtbat~doo1veunmrtr laprrmr-pI .  
tbughthtwbalt J c w i s h p p u l a ~ w o m c n a n d d d -  
d y  moo0 out of a total of q q 0 0 0 .  
Tkfevthmandsof j & w t t e ~ o w a y o a t k ~  
t h a t t h e ~ " A ~ n ~ t h t m .  T t # d t # -  
w a s ~ r l r p r , b u t i r ~ ~ ~ b p a ~ t a m o u n t o f  
tr lhabwtrhtdif i#~~cebttw#nra~#,dtbenecdtop 
mandpcrpauote thep~r t"+~at~crpcn#ofd  
& ~ , , r v e n n t ~ k b e y o n d ~ ~ O f .  
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doPrbtdmtthebhDtalpogtwnrin~IhmsInt~trrddib 
a d p a t i d u p  by-of the govmmttlt forth 
putpose of giviug tbe h t e n t d ,  & - an out- 
let for their The Jnvs were made to mger for the 
t p a ~ y  of the rnl+ pmlmtflq and aa long pa Russiatrs 
d b e m a d e m b c I k t k d l i w a o l d t h e m P b w t t h e  
Jewn , tber twasnodangcro f~~t~01t  Herewehave 
rv=ychrpictmoitberwfre~wnforh#cdbcrwam 
tbtmeca 
~ h i s m m u c h w i l d I y ~ I e t d k a € m u t  
s o p c r i o t d i n f e r i w m q d t s p c d a t l y ~ t h e ~  
i t i s i m p o r e ~ n t m ~ w h a t t b t s e d d I y m a n .  The 
verydrAryaanhpsbKxlmthatcfdnowbyitsasdatio~ 
A a y o n c & ~ d s t t # r e o l e o ~ o f t a c e b z t r c d a n d  
m a ~ h m u s s w b h t o ~ ~ t b a m .  Bus t~do  
r q b t m ~ & k n m b e t a r t h a n t h w e p m p I e w h o ~ r r ~ d  
inm h o d  Ht mutt be PbIe #r *fate lk and 
met l~;kmustbeabIet6ot l lwhattkrwrcbdymcaa 
H e m u r t k e P b l e t ~ ~ t h t w o t d r % d " ' ~ A r p ~ m -  
tellipdy, of king blindad by pamion and p~judict. 
o f t & w o t d s m m e I Y ~ u p ~  'Whenywbtgh 
t o t e l L ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ & n ! d ~ I ~ , y o u ~  f w d  
very~medmitbt tkeir t rcrgmwh&utrhesubjta  
* W e & n B t ~ a Q d ~ ~ t l ~ b .  Afrtrexplain- 
i n g t h t ~ m f a r a s w t L I # P W t . i t i s m u c b d t t ~  
e q h i n ~ t b e t e P I ~ f o r t a c e h r t t a d m t h t w o t l d d a p :  
theatmapttodivtttthe~indignatiomof d a n d  
expWppImtbroughoat&#orIdawoyfromtha#who 
.rerespad~byviaimiangcboetwho~innocmt 
It is the pwpt of thb pampk to explain as *ply ss 
&It what is g c m d y  mcaat by the rmn *kpR in 
~ e ~ p n d w h n t m r P n i f i a t h e d h a s i n m m e c -  
hwiththaoritrof ta#. Lctmhopethata&omwnt 
of & p h i a t e  iaforjnation on rhe djea d help m mm- 
~ r h e r s o t j E o f h a t d a n d f o l # b a o d .  l fpupleepnbt  
mu& m &end& ath& to mot, they will  be h ready 
m ~ p ~ , d ~ & p c + i n t h t n a m t o f  
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T k d r a c c i s c ~ m m ~ r t I ~ u s a d w d e n o t e a b i o l a ~  
n a h d i ~ o f m a n k i n d , ~ o n o w n m o n p b ~ c h P t a c  
a t r i s k  I n ~ a r a c e , a m a i a o b v i o u s r r t 4 l t s c s s u c h ~  
tbc color of the skin, the type of hair, and the shap of the 
~ h a v c t o b e n o t i a e d  ButpeopIthavingthcsamegwtr;rf 
physid a p p m n u  often spePk M-t On 
the other hand, the aame language is oftm spoJren by people 
Uoqhg  to wry Merent physical pupa. Amcticans do 
not need to be reminded of this, of mume W ~ t h  otsr bor- 
deq where English is the common l a w  we haw Nc- 
grots, Chinese and Japan* as w d  as poople from all the 
n a h  of Eruopa Most of & people a n  spk no other 
language but Eng1'i. Yet thty belong ckarly to Werat 
ph* groups of d m h  what D e n h  would d 
di&rmt d o & d  units, by which he maw medy d m  
h h g  Herent bodiIy dmtxmm . a* 
Sm@y enough, not evcrywt d i m  My tht simple 
f a c t t h a t ~ g e a n d r a c c u e v e r y d i f f c t t n t ~  Wemn 
see it before wr eyes in M a  d a y ,  but we often fw 
iearhtnwe+ofdt t l t t imea N t ~ w e m u s t  
m b t t  that what i Happeaing now muld ah bm hap 
pcntdbeforthistorybegaa InandentAPiaPndAsiaMinor, 
rn -It of different Migins h e d  to s p d  tht psme lorn- 
p g e .  When- yw &id - of a single language spread 
ooer a large territory, ir dm not mcan that aII the pboph 
who ~ I r t  it I x l o n d  to the saute ma. They may have 
bcm d d  just as Amerieaad ate varied today. 
Sttialyspukhg,theword"Aryad'&uldbtlimittdtoa 
acrain groarp of Hnguagts. It has no real d g  when 
applied to race. 
In the mmwm atnse,Atyanislimitedmnr~andmt 
h g m p t , + o n t h e I t a n i p n p ! a m u a n d i n N ~  
In&: toold Pmh Pnd OldIndian (m Hindu). T k  
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trrrolPtlgDPges~9#~rrmchoIifre,mmu&rodut~ 
~ d y g r o u p b d t o g e r h t r , a a d s r n d d u ~ I f a p  
~ k h t o a h e l n n e u a g e d t o t h e p a o p l e ~ L  In 
tbmmahgofthetem,anm-&yanmuIdbesom#me*rho 
didnots&OldPetsianotSamkk 
8 w t h e A r p a n O r I n Q W ~ d i d n o t d  
alwt. Modern&Iarshwprovedthstmatly&peoplt 
i n a d m t t i m m u w d t o ~ l g u t s m o t e o r ~ ~ ~ t b e  
+group. ~ ~ f P m i I i e s o f ~ r o e r e . o n r i r M  
Lotin,nnrjmtG&and&tC& InEuropeday 
~ o f t b e I i v i n g l a n g u P g e s c p n & b e p d t o b t ~ y  
~ t o t h t . n p ; l l t A r y a n o r I n & ~ g r o ' ~ ~ .  
f o e F ~ ~ a n d H ~ & E u t o p t a n l a n g u P g t l  
M o n g t o a b g l c f d y .  T%cramcfamilyincludesthe 
modetn d e x d a m  of Old Pereian a d  OId Idha TI& 
entire p u p  is w m e b  d a d  Atparr &, but the tetpl 
iu doubly codmiag krk S&b of hnglqe pftfts 
m d these langu;tges IoQ-Gemank or (b dl) 
-- 
1 t i a i n * t 0 ~ b w u w e a m & t p p - t h e t # ,  
m a n y a m n t d u n I i t t ~ a r t d y a t o  
oplt5100ther. 
E v w a n u n t n i n c d p m a w h o ~ d B u t o p e o n  
langwgwwilldynotioethatartainwoedsiaanpmber 
of chem btar a &g resemblance o one amother. Hem am 
P fm expmph: 
Tbe word for f d t k  
V a ~ r i n ~ f a t h c r i n F l n P t i s h _ ~ d d t T i E L ~ f ~ ~  
inDan& 
PadrcinItaliaa,#reinFrwch,bothfxoanIatia~. 
I Path in 
I -wAthirinIrish ( t forini tv lpwaslon) .  Pit* in sduit. 
The word for mthr 
~ ~ ~ i n ~ t r m n n , ~ ~ i n ~ ~ ~ ~ c r i n ~  
morinDanish,mod~inDutdL 
M & i n I t P l i a n , m i r c i n F ~ b o t h f r o m L a t i n ~ .  
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M h  in Lithuatlinn a d  watt in h h h  
Mat' (genitive d) in Rurrian. 
Mi* in 
MofrcinAIbaaian ( n m v ~ s k ) ,  
Mii~ in Sam&, 
Maim ia old ~ttsiaa 
The mrd for ocem w body of w e  
M~inFrench,dtrivbdfroanLQtiO~. 
M d r i n ~ ~ n d 1 ~ ~ ~ i a W c l o h a n d ~  
Merit in R u m b  
MeminGennanmdmnuinEngW 
M ~ i  Lidluaaiaa 
T h e d f o r i h m  
Drk in G#man, tre in Dad& jrir ia Ma& drd in 
nu& thee in Hng& 
Ttoir in Fm&, he in ItatiaO, from tatin Ms. 
Tri in lrish and W t k  
Tes io L i t h d  and his inXxteidr. 
T~ in R u s h .  
Tds in && 
TrzinAIbanion. 
TT+~ in WL 
and thti in Old PeniPa 
T h c d f o r s w i n r  
Schwcin in Germnn, rrin in DanLh, mincinRq$& zwiirr 
in I;)u& 
Sis in Lath 
Sais in Greek. 
H ~ h i n W ~ a n d h o c r h i t r C o r n i s h , h o u e l r h i n ~  
( w b  s at the bgbbg has b h) .  
S a h  in RussHn. 
lk d {and h& of h m )  do mt look a& 
b f u t  one language bomwd them from -k. wkn 
thtft ate w many similarih o~vering the s i m h  mmt ek 
menmq ideas kt rrpmes of mrmhm of tbe f d y ,  ~ m ~ l  
0 f ~ t d P t t d n ~ i t L ~ ~ d d  
tbnzltobtbDmrPrrodd Lu#Pd,wtmylaydutaf l  
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o f t h e # i w r m o f o n e d & ~ o r e ~ f t o m  
a o r t a h g l t w o t d ~ t o a ~ ~ r p o l a e n ~  
d o f v t p r s a p  ThOt~*thcydlaOk*todap 
d w p ; t c d ~ T h e k ~ f m i n w M t h e y r r t  
d d & e d m ~ ~ l s n m t a p t ~ ~ b y # m e ,  
l t a a ~ ~ o r ~ b y o t k  
B y m t a a s o f a c o r t M s t u d y o f t h c e x b h g ~ t ~ t  
~ b e f a i r l y ~ t h o t t h e ~ t I s n ~ ~ ~ a s a  
~e ,&~spaaeh,os lnaeorobout3000m2000B.C 
Aftertbtt;meitrEeoelopbdintodipf#es~btcamtaep.- 
r a t c f p n g r r o g c s . T t a t s t ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~  
into dl mom T b  we hove whole f& of 
aongu#iaEirrropeto&)r: 
1. Tbe G d  f d y ,  &y sh& 
lmgumgq d a y  id& Gexllua, Dutefi, the S e P a h v h  
1 P n e u P S a q d ~ N o t i e t l h a t n O m e o f ~ i r d b  
dfmmtkorh#:Bagi thd idnotcomefnrmGermmr 
n o r ~ f m m ~ h t r o t h c m ~ ~ f K l m  
tbcit commm m, ,Ptimitive W. 
2 . T h c R a m a n t c ~ 9 , d I k m c k d f m m r ~ f a c m  
o f t p t i a , t 5 d a y i u t l & F d k a l i a a , S p P a i r h , P ~  
md R u m m k  
3. Tbe Cdric f d y ,  or ighdy r b&lLmpn Ian- 
g u p , d a p ~ ~ M  (arGacf ic) ,Wtl&,M 
mdHighinod- 
4. The SldPWtiC w g ,  a 2 mlp in fairly tcemr b ( ~ ~ a i a t h ~ ) ,  wradividdinbRdm 
P o U h ~ ~ C ~ ~  
Them are other impmnt but the abwe tovff 
m m c o f t h t m a s t i m p r m n t ~ i n H u r o p t d a y .  & w e  
d y e p a m i t e & I m p e P n ~ d ~ t o r c a d t h &  
* l i # a ~ t h e y I w k m o r r a u d ~ e ~ f t ~ t h e f a t t h t r  
backwstepnmthrm BorlyhdnistrsoreIiheGmekthan 
htetLatia T h u o w c h w m a u y ~ ~ d m t a l t a t r d e b  
~ f r o m a * p - w = h  
B u t w t b a v t f ~ ~ ~ t d m m & o f t h t ~ b .  Tlwpeoplc 
whodkedit~vPnishbdfromoEseeprth,~Pingnowritcen 
4 ~ r s r a t L ~ t k m r r d r t h & t M ' . . . . 1 i a  
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whether they wtre blwd like most m m h  ScPndino* ot 
& ~ e ~ m o d e r a ~  
' It is quite @le that one or mat or crrn moa of the 
g m p  of people + In&EIumpa~ hgwm today 
hape no phpsical comedon with the -1 spdcers of ohe 
p t m -  T h c t ~ m a y h a v t ~ c d t o s p c a k  
an hdo-Euqan dialect just as Ncgfoes in Amerh baot 
I d t o ~ E n g ~  T h k ~ a l d b a ~ e n o t h i a g t o d o  
lviththdrraa. Inandenttimw,awhoItpeopIcwasaibtn 
conquered by a smail grwp of more warlike in+ Tbe 
#wgaercd peopIe thtn h r d  to r p k  the Ianguage of their 
but in physieaf & & t i d t  h 
dqnwutdnutbtafFdgmtlyby&minot i tpwhohad 
invaded ad mqumd them. 
Xn anlrient rim- for instance, d the known world around 
t h e M ~ ~ S e a I t P r n e d a o + L s r i n .  Butthatdid 
no0 change the number of ram d&g in A f k ,  Asia 
Miapt, and Eumpe at the time. Pbysidy they were wry 
umtm 
Samt Gtmran wrim cIaiPD that the anEwtOts of modern 
Germanic s p h g  paop1es (~KOUP 1 on the pm&g page) 
art an almost pure &pa of thc original tribe spwking 
k t  Indo-Bumpen (or Aryan). But not all Ah 
agree to this, by my mesna Two d - k a a w m  authwieiw, 
Sipund Ftist (a German) and Vtndryes (a Frmchman), 
t a a v c ~ t h a t t h t G # m a n s o f  today atenotnArpd"'n 
b f o a d , - ~ t l g h t h e y + - A t p a n b = W  Thep 
point out that German (like Dud,  Engbh, and ScPndi- 
=vim) skmamrygreetchpngtfmmthepmntspeacb 
~ l i w ~ o f L e r t i n , G r # 5 a n d ~ t :  TbeGct* 
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t M n i e a y h c h a n E g e d m r n y o f  tkmppdotiginJ. 
d What Latin had piscis, &manic subatixutad fik 
(madern jirh) ; where Latin and Greek had ptm, Gtcmont 
showed fdtbcr* Oehet mundP in Gcrmonic lmgwgeu hppt 
o t o ~  T h ~ t I l i i 3 o n e ~ g t o u p ~ q u i t t  
~ e r c n t f m m i t e ~ a o d S l a ~ c w a i n e , a t l ~ o n  
rheadm A m o m h g t o F e i s t a n d V ~ t h t ~ t  
t I m t t h e P r i m i t i v e ~ w e r e a n d h r a o e a y i a g t o ~  
to p a k  an ArpPn a Because it was fo+ to them, 
tkyhndtrouble~~ithg0undslilttpdt,d3Umpcdthem 
to f d th. Accordiag to theory, the Gernrmrr of to& 
w d d  br a non-Arpn racc (if the p k  means anyrhing) 
&ng an Arym hpgc W from their conqu- 
itl p&h& t i m a  The Aryan conquaom, acmrding to 
~amtftomAsia,otntetof.n.; .ntd*~ 
It is ttue that the majopity of scholars hnw not a#eptod 
thedumyof FtistandVendtpw. Buttbverg-of 
t b e t b b o r y ~ h o w l i t t l e w c k n o w a b o u t & e m a ~ , p n d  
howabsurditistodkasifwehewmuch. AstheFrcncb 
~ l a r ~ P o i s s o n b s p i d i m a r e c e n t b o o k  (LCJAqms, 
Park+ 1934): ' T ~ R  dl exism a great uncertPinty on the 
question of Aryan or igk ' '  This is a very im-t f a c ~  
Wyiprantpplecantalkasif thematterwwrcIearPnd 
simpE. But i tbworth~toseewhata&ti tsbPotoo  
my c o n c d q t h e  q l d o n  of o r i g h  
Wh R&ly Spke Pment Aryan, and Whnr? 
Although mudl of the ~ P b o u t t h e +  
of pamt a B u q -  (m -1 is pure g u d  
still it is hateating to study same of the thewiw that 
hope bem a m d  and ace what reasons arc gimn for theta 
Frtart of all, what is the evidtnet m haw to argue fmn? 
O n t h e w e h a n d , w e h a v e t h e ~ h i v c s ; o n t h e  
o t h t r h d , w e h ~ ~ ~ l e f t b e h i n d b p ~  
prehiatork p p l a  in h m p :  dEckaons, potbtry, tmk 
d ~ k ~ ~ f t m n d ~ h i e h f r a p t h d u g  
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up fmm adau p v w  in vatiolu pottr of Burope. Some 
of thcm art t h o d  of p r s  old By d y i n g  k e  
aco~tep31ins ,&btrpmbuitdapopicRlreof l i f t  
liVbd by the men to whwn thtp b h g d  S h h l y ,  by 
s t u d y i n g w h a t d ~ ~ t o t f w ~ I r & w -  
p.nkw==b andpcsotrda~,philo~* rrg-m 
up a picwe of tht Iife of thc + of hb 
Humpaa T h e n w q u e s d o n i s t o ~ , i f ~ w h a t  
+ric dtute a r m  mast m 1 y  to the & t h a  
idktedbythtIpngupgt. V & w ~ h a p e b e w d  
t o d o ~ w i t h v P t i o u s ~  
T b e c a a n m o n w a a d a i n t h t I m h 3 ~ ~ r b o w  
u s t h a t t h e p ~ r m t + ~ w o d 8 f o r m o l v , r i n k r ,  
summer, and +ng, w f i i d ~  indktt a tern- rather thm a 
q'opiealclimate. TkoIdidcPthptthepattntspecchwpr 
kt & in India b thus g c n e d y  PbandotMd today. The 
w o e d f o r s e a o r o c t m , a s ~ h a a s t e n , i s & ~ ~  
* to swetaL Tkre art mmmon food8 fox piow, &e, 
sickIc and mill, ca t ,  yoke, fufd, mwing, and mawin& which 
W t e  that agrhlturt was devtlopcd before tbe time of the 
d i v i s i o n o f ~ E ~ r p n g U a g e g  F o r ~ t b e d  
f o r p l o w b d r i n ~ b r o t r m i n ~ a z i i h w m h  
Latin, m a t h  in hi& h b  in Lithunh, mar in AP 
menian. Names for family &&dips i m h t t  a paint- 
fhPf gygtcm with the father as Id of tht hutchold, which 
inc ludodhisd~anddal lghtt tsandthcirchiIdrtn .  
&man words ratist for rlmnrrtirntcd nnimnli d pa dog, 
cow, bull, shetp, goat, pig, and h e ;  for wiId nn;m.la nre6 
a~ bear, wolf, fox; for fttzain f$b, notabIp sdmm (kelmdk 
I a ,  cermPn L.achs> Lithuanian ki i id ,  R h  lomf, T&- 
-Asiatic r & B m p n  bgwgehb).  AEawd- 
ing to Her- Hirt, the common word for eel in d 
lPnguogesiaverpiulpomt. IfthtaaiginalapkmSofIndo- 
B u t o p t a a , k n t ~ t h b h h , t h q d n o t h a o c d w t l t ~ y  
ne ;rr th tB~Sc; swhcRt6ea l i snot found .  Anotbtt 
i m p w r a n t w o r d ~ b c c c h t m i n t h t v a t i o o s ~  Tk 
w d  Bwh in Gttmon, f a p  in Latin, BacM Silvd in 
I2 

S i t t E t t b e % E ~ ~ g i v e u s # m e ~  
of the s u m m d h p  of the original people who +c thia 
m a ,  culture, a d  c c o m m y  M y  - b 
quire what p&rk people and what gmgmphid k t I o n  
berr fit the p h r c  
W t h a r r e ~ t h a t A g i p , a t ~ ~ d h i a , b r u # ~ b t  
dimhad an the bwk of the ling&& evidenae. h l y  
I n d i a w a s t c p p r d e d a s t h e p l a a w k r c t b t ~ B u ~  
~ 6 m t d e v $ o p e d , ~ u a e S a d t i t i s i n m a a y w a y n a  
w v t n I a n g u a g c .  T h a t i s t o s a y , i t h a s ~ d  
o f thecompl i ca tedmactutco f im~~ .  Itbssstv#lam 
for tto- dmc numbers for natw and dq a d  m y  
Such a e w n p h t d  structwle is not d y  an 
Pdvptltag& I t i s m t d y a ~ o f ~ c u I t r r e c .  
Wdtia Ianguagts are often very o o m p k d  So, dtb+ 
it ia true that S d a i t  did p m  msny of tk 
du of its primitive pmhmr, W H u m p m ~ ,  a d  wm 
m d a d  with a relatively high andent c i ~ ~  it d m  
n o r d y g i v e a g o d c l u e t o t h e d t u c e a a d l o c a t i o n  
A t a d  with the parmt tangaage. As b m a  sly: 
~ d a d a b I e i a B u r o p e t n t k p b d a u d # r  
~ ~ ~ W 9 S o n c t e x p s c t c d , ~ ~ ~ t ~ I Y P V C 0 f A d . &  
brin ' with them the uvilizadca of the M 
e u r l a . ~ a ~ l i C ~ t i o n d ~ - - ~ ~ ~  d f r o m r t p e  
'thic, which & d p  iadudsd bDth lmg 
tnd b h d d  t y p  . . . If hadm of lbiaticr did drift 
d d u r h g t k g + j d p t t d t l l t t h t p h k f t ~  
M y  litde evideoec of tkir ht." 
H e r e a t t d s u g g e s t i o a r s t h o t b a v e h ~ i n m m  
-t v 
I. S c m r d i k  We ItwPwr that for a period lasting ttad 
rbwt 15,000 B.C, Nottbem Europe m a  campheely 4 
d i o t .  T l & m t h e h t I a A ~  Asthegladersrc- 
md, howeper, and Nodern Butope Pnd ScPn~o ia  bc- 
~ ~ k ~ w e h d ~ o f a v w y p r i m i e i v e m m  
of pooplt living in North G e m y  along the ahom of what 
i s n o w N ~ ~ y .  T h e B a l t i c w a a t t h b t h a  
tplre m&Iy aum11nded by laad. It is thought that the 
peopElivingthme~mefrOmtheSwth(rtlRhinedistrietm 
tkicerctrtatbdtotbeNoah. Inanyeast,tkymusthovr 
lived a simple and arduous life, dtpmding for food on s fd l  
hh collceoad w the show of the lake lpttr, a h  tbc 
Baltic and North ! h a  hod joined again, a warmet c h t c  
maderifesomewhteasier. Thcfirstpertodi8hdlo,000 
t e 6 0 0 0 B . C a n d t k s e c o n d 6 0 0 0 t 0 4 0 0 0 B . C b y ~  
o t k  makc it later. The &st period is often cPllod W a g L  
- cul~fet". The p p l e  living in the m n d  p r i d  hvlt 
left behind rmMins of poteerg and simple -la and herpa of 
pai& sh& indieatkg what food they ate. T k  
heaps of she& called by the name  id^^ in 
bgbh or 'Wxddt' '  in. DaaHh, have bttn d oo deaig- . 
naetbe& ~ u t a t ~ o o v e r o d w t r b y ~  
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of tPah, but have becn d b m d  bp The 
o f t t a t ~ p b o p I e b f o u n d i n S w t t h e r n ~ 1 S r a  
AeowdingmKossina,the~eopleof thistimeruehave 
* %he w m - w  lPnguPgt of the 
pid, lmdwbtbdty dl Pggt&thg-. ((An 
~ b o n e i n w h i c h t h c ~ o f a s m m a t m M y  
jobdto&m.) B u t h e ~ r a o o d m w h y h e L s a s u r e  
of thk We hsvt no recmds of thc h p g e  r p o h  at thi, 
em17 prriod. 
The gmptp of people living on the Bath waa v d y  
m i d d y .  SwntofthtmnrmIong-shltcdond-e 
rom- From the origiaol (or ='') group 
S n y 8 ~ ~ ~ l O C f i W s p I i t 0 f f  a n d ~ ~ t  
RMxk in the harbor of Kiel. Thy were -dy 
lcag&u Tb&nathdr&addture+toSc~n.  
~ v i a T h q o r t n t p p o s e d ~ & ~ ~ t k n r t t c u e ~ f  
die Ntw Sbant Age indqmdmtIy. This muld mcan that 
thqwmoriginnIcnoughm~amwoaebniqueinrhog 
ing mna into WW- w p d y  stoat h k  It ham 
been mggmd that this WVC" group of Northem 
Europeans, M y  Ion&dcd pcopb mipting into SCotb 
~ * ~ t k a n c e s t o t a o f t b t p o p l e w h o + t h e ~ t  
Tn&Empn or Axpan langua@. Aa the lPnguPge dt- 
v e l o p c d f t o m a ~ ~ u t i a a t i n g s p e K h t o a e o m p l a o n c ,  
higMyinfltcoad,itbecPmtmoprtandmorelikepntmt~ 
1- 
hd ttae d e t s  of thin must thetefore ham 
b e t n t h e t t m o t c a a n o f t h e ~ ~ W i n h u r ,  
GI% SIaw, and Germans 
~ c p m ~ t t u t t f r o m t h e s o m e p a o p l c w l c t c  
d t w x n c b d t h t a n d t a t ~ w ~ b r r i i t u p a ~ c u l -  
a m  in tht dky of the Buphrrtw b t k  the dap of the 
h y r h m  and -1- But V. Gordw Crhil&, the 
E~~glishpmhimkq -withsuch amephg.t.im- 
H t & t h i r d b # r u s e w y t k - v i r n  
N ~ d f a r b e h i n d o b e E u p h m r V ~ b t b e &  
of all- 
- k not tht dy && wbo argues dut the * 
& & p n 8 ~ t c d i n ~ v i a  KarfP&alm 
arnddetr kt b parrsrt type dw+d at the end of the 
X a A g t i n ~ v i a , w h e r t t h t d , b I o n d , ~ ~  
t g p c d p d d a a t e a  T h c f a i r c o m p k h i s q r r l t t d y  
a i#uIt of the cold b t t  of the Narth at d& time. But 
i t k ~ d i f t i e n l t t o a r g u e d y & t p a o p l e w h o # &  
ia Iort fwwtt, md wbose skin a d  hair b e a n t  d m  long 
yp. The fa muaha that no skull of 6000 B.C wilI open 
i t a d t c n t j a w a a n d l e t ~ ~ w h a d i e a a a d m m $ ; e  
b e b h i s o o r y ~  A u ~ m p :  
T. K hmtm a h  p h t a  our that b l o n b  waa not 
d y  ~ f lmigud featureof the k + o f  Aryan. 
h d b w h G e r m a n y ; m d S c o n ~ v i z ~ g m t v P r i t t y i n  
&P# of 
2. N m t h  Gemmy. W e  have seen that a d y  of
ImbEuropmn languages gim us m e  clue to the m & b y  
a d  thettfotc to the dimate and culture autrwading the 
p~nntspeoch. SuchastudyfePdsHtrmanaHtttotbt 
d ~ r h a t t h t p l a c e o f o r i g i n w a s t k n w t h o f ~  
Rump: Eastem &many aud Wmmn Poland In k 
~rvithbisptedtow9ots,Mattha~bMuchandLdaGcipr 
(the latter of whom, however, waa inched m choose weltem 
GamanytPtherthPnE;rst#a). W e k m w t h a t i n h h d  
t i m e r & G l ~  G e r m a n s , ] l i ~ a n d S I P ~ a l l ~ -  
i n g - E w - w ~ t e r r i t o t p e f f e a d i n g  
fmmNopthernFmnczinurWeettmR~ Getmany- 
~ a p o e i t i o P l i n t h c c a t t t r , f r o m w h i c b ~ ~ t  
c + t * & p l n c e i n d t h c r ~ o r m ~ ~  The
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~ a c n w d ~ ~ I P b t . m t m d t k V i  
R i t F U , , m D D t h e o f t h e e x t r r m e ~ r r ) r t l e e t h e ~  
i s l r n o t R a F m a n t h i s p I a a w c ~ t ~ ~ t h t ~ ~  
o f t h e ~ a m l ~ ~ i n d o u s ~ &  
C t f t n ~ o t h t ~ t h e ~ s t i M l a d G r e e h s t o t h e w u t h , t h e  
Slowtotheeast ,d&Arpanspp(~naeraorraftht  
P h  and W u s )  to ~ I G  remwe m b  
T h u s & G e r m P n i c ~ l e t l l u n W l ~ ~ ~ ~  
ua Scandina* G m u q  Du& and Engu-muld, 
d g t o t h i a t h t o r y , b e r h P f p z o f  thtorigiadpaoplt 
who simply rcmaiaed at home and did not migrate. 
I 3 i r t o o m f ~ d m t & e h i $ ~ t t l t ~ t h i s t h c o r g  
is the fact that the Getma& havt c b g t d  more 
t h n n ~ o f t h e & i n ~ g f r o m & t p o r r n t I p a a c h .  
Thb is tht only fact which mtn him fmm aaying &hi* 
Iy that the IntbBopcan hnpgt developad on 6m 
manktdtQty* 
FmmtEsepointof view of ~ L i t h ~ d g h t e e t m  
to be a better thnn Gemmy. Hem we ha- even 
today* a Iangu~gt that is amahgIy  Iikc what p d i s d c  
Aiyaamusthavtbata InsomewapitistvmcIoscrthfn 
~ p d e a t w t .  B U t r h K e a r t f e w e r a r c h a a o ~ ~  
( d t  gravw, tools, pottery, and so om) in L i t h u m  
Pnia tfian e h h  It was aIways @y rettlcd a d  
thertfort ha disturbad than Gemany* ChiIdc a i h  the 
dsoice of Gumany for the - rmsoa He ~ y s  that
h m t h e n n d e n t ~ a t t m t t i c h u m g h b o b w t e u t  
w s  theory* 
3. Tlj, Dm& V d I f q .  In Inandent timw, the iertiIt lqqm 
Dan&V~wasa~t~lterofhamandturt,dHtitretfy 
~ t u r a l i n n a m m  TtaeoldestBuwpeantrmainsof& 
N e w S e o g e A g e f o r C t n d B u r o p e ~ f o r r t t d ~  The 
paople who Eft them were evidently pdul in rhdt h a h  
They wrete pmanb who dtivatcd the sod d kept 
d T h y  left few behind them, caen of the 
~ t h a t u e d i n h u n t h g  T h d r p o t o e r g ~ ~ t .  
L i l r e t h c l l i m i t l r p e h i d c m e n i n t b t ~ ~ d  
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w ( m ~ i 7 m a c ~ , ~ ~ r n r l l f c ~ l d t  
h h a t b i c b ~ ~ h d b b t t b t & o f 8 ~ w  
* WtIrnowIittErboutdltphyrierlqpwKt 
of h e  p d h i c  p e p s p n ~  h. 
Ia Sikh and Saxony there was a culture (L 2m2200 
&C) t t l o d r o t h b b r s t ~ p c r i o d , ~ I y a ~  
'tinUIItionof*. T h e l L d ~ p r r v m d h r r u t t J I d  
~ ~ m p t t i o d i s t ; n o w a a a D a w b i P n a *  
Inthethirdpffiod,~mG,theoh.iginaIpePoeful 
lfumingfokof t k v a l l e y w e f e ~ y i n d e d a n d ~  
~ ~ q u a c d b p m m w a r I i k t ~ ~ f r r m t h e n o n h , ~ m d w a  
+Tki.&u+db.trkua. 
O t h e r ~ c ~ m e f r o m t h c A l p a n d F ~ ~  
atpptofpotterpkwwaaa b e l l h k c q  from theirpcculht 
bdl-lilrt + Ttmese Iast were not onIy & butl 
trrderr. 
DaturbinnmLhamixtd&. Iathelatterperiad, 
p p l e ~ t o b u m t b d r d e a d .  T b c r e w a s ~ ~ t i n c r e P r e  
ia the use of wtapone under the -tion of tk & 
baak-aw people. Yet the old peasanr culture persisoed, aa 
i t & d i r ~ d o n t t Q & p l r s e a t d a y , d a p i t e t h c ~  
of d a r e  which have m d d  Bumpe. 
BeEPuae of tht ~t impotunee of du dvil izak 
o p e d a l o n g t b t D a a & R i w r , ~ & ~ b k b e t e f a t  
the oaiginal home of the s p k m  of parent &Bumpn 
Gikr, in his Cmnbridge History of India, that h a -  
&anIwosprimitiveAryanculture Butthefadeid& 
point to r eult of % Godma which we have ao 
t i # t ( ~ o r ~ ) t o & A r p a n .  Mom 
owr, the d d y  p-mriLe dm mys ChiIrie, b 
w t k ~ p i a u t e o f A t p n d ~ w h i e h ~ m h n w c  
~ b o t h ~ d n o m n d i c a t o e r t p i n t i m e s , ~ t &  
m a n m h u d y m  
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& d t M i c h t I y a t I f t a I i s n ~ , t b i r j r t h # t b e l . a t  
D p n ~ ~ ~ a r i t h t h t ~ b a ~ &  
rverethefirstAryana P ~ o n t h e & ~ r e g r t d r  
theselpttrDanub'~aspartof abdpfoderaoedgrmp 
of pop14 emding from the DPauet Vdky amm dw 
p~ofSoutbtrnBdandiatoAsia ,whichhtcal lrdm 
~ A r p m T h a t i s , h t l a o l m u p o n t b e a ~ t h s o f d r i r  
~ t u r i t o r y ~ a l t i n d o f m n t t i x o u t o f w h k h t h e A r p s n  
aviIktionIo#rdevthpi ~ o r m t t f i e ~ o f  
thtmixedDPn~mciviIizPtion+pnArgrn~ 
dley were wty impomat for tht drum of petbttotif 
B q  
4. S o u t h  Rush.  The of Southern Runia d 
theCP~tcgionhaveyit ldedtker#nninrofEalI , lmg 
~ p e o p I c w i e h l a w f o r t h e p d s ~ ~ p t i m o t i l y d  
b u t w h o ~ a g r i d n v e m w e L  W q d d  
ham been found in theit to& and tht b of .)yM a d  
h o r s e n , b 9 t a S o f ~ o f e a t t s a n d ~ g r o i n , ~  
that they cultivaoed the d They h e w  the urt of oopptr 
Pnd dm. CulhvPUy they are connected with the warrior* 
w h o m a d c t h e ~ w r t h e n w a r e o f ~ a a d t b e  
wpmte &raw of Jutland PhyricPlly the g m p  mrt 
idcnt id 
Ont st&@ habit of the a t q p  &dm w a  tlsc rtPiniag 
of dead with red & before burping tkm. The cw 
m b f a d  ~ I B C W ~  but nowhete ro widely ptwalcnt *r 
hera T h e g t t a t n u m b e r o f g r ~ ~ ~ b i m h t u t h m t i t m ~ ~  
tisedalongtimt. 
A quoePrion from W a  D m  of Europcmr Civili&m 
wi I l  i n k  the Patiow intqm&ma a& to the folk 
of t6e ochre p v m :  
w.. . . 
k ~ t I y , ~ P o k i m n h u p % e t a d t h n t ' % t o -  
~mculmmdcPelopadovtrabroodterritorplsktbSouth- 
e r n R d a 8 i t r m c t r .  ~ S e b r a d c r o t o ~ t l m t  
S o u k R u & w a s t h t A r p r n ~  
StverPl wgun=m bave b#n adwand a g a h  tb theory. 
~ H i r r ~ ~ 1 y ~  Hecrmddcrrtbat 
&paopleof t h e ~ ~ v t a l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
and that thit mndtring lifc waa - d d  to dm 
: d e v t l a p m t o t o f d a t ~ d ~ h e a m i h t ~ ) t o  
: t h t p t m l & o f t h c A r p r r n W  ~ k ~ t h p t  
' theideaof aa+hlfmmdleronth to pmwN day 
Lith& G m a u y ,  d N& Ftana ir quiet 
d k t l y ,  ha lam himid - d in the 
~ d i r o c t i o m .  a w p :  
~ i t , h i 5 b o d c o o t h e A r g r r n s ~ t h a t t h e m a t t e  
h d d t f u L  If the rod dm mva brig m d y  the 
d m i l l ~ R C ~ 0 f  t&tW (uProfu#r 
A U T ~ ~ ) , t b e a t h q ~ a o t O l d ~ o o  
~ t o ~ + o f p ~ r t n t A r g u L  H e c o d d m  
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-c:r o f t k ~ n r t i r m d h b r i d t i m o l  aabc AwrrmtAfrmrthNwdk:ba#l~fdk 
of tbe Sroac A p .  By the aid of pa~.aerp and t k y  
~.absa*aadbackwi&matalrrrartrirrtpwaaeoftwo 
~ B t w i r a S u d h v k U  
TfrewfideqldOftia*un#ttted Zntbtobsenceof 
mie#n d i n t &  parent -it may nmr b e d d  
Z f w e ~ t h e  WoEdtdminitllpprsmeof phpiologicd 
~ ~ t i w , t h m w e m u s r i r f m i t t f i a t ~ ~ n r  
Aipol l i inguagrnrtebodnyepoLenbym~np~ecent~ 
R v t n i n ~ y t h a a t e ~ n u m b e t c r f t a a s ~ d i m  
the mn-Jcwiah p+h 
H u m a ~ o t t ~ r P e i a l l y a o m r d i n g t o s u e h  
f t o ~ a s & a n d ~ o f t h e h a i t , m m p l e x i w o , p n d  
&apofthe&ulL F o r ~ i f t h e ~ d t h o f  aman's 
$ruU is Im t h a ~  77.7 per cent of its leagth, he is called long- 
h b d o r d o ~ , i f  i tLbetwem77 .7and80p  
ant, be is medium- or mamq&, if it is 
m o r c t h a n 8 0 p r a n t , k i s & ~ ~ o r ~ y a e -  
phpiiC V a r i w s W T i m a h p v e d i W m P n l t i n d i a m ~  
m a i a r a d a l ~ u p a u s l ~  ~ f f o r ~  
u m  the following main pups  of r d  &act&&, which 
~ ~ i n g F n e r P l w i t h t f b e ~ ~ ~ h d i ~ ~ b y  
Riplty: 
o. Wdyhairdbroadaoee (datkskb}. 
b. Cclrlyoswavybair (anddarlcskin). 
o.Wavybwnorblackhairfdadttyta 
d. Fair, wavy, ot atmight hair, light tyta 
E sad& oc wavy hair, dark b k k  e p  (Wt bmwn 
&). 
f. -rhait ( a n d ~ o r ~ d t h ) .  
Tlw papalation of H u m p  alone is g m d y  divided into 
~ t y p s w h i & a r e d ) r r r m t h & g a o g r P p h i c a I i l i b  
aibrttioa. 
t2 
% i S . f K t h t o s p c o L : ~ f . - n c k  WtrbotrM 
n t h p M k & t g p e r m f ~ y s i e n l b u i i d a m ~ t a d ~  
&Gemam. H t n w e e u m m t u a ~ l P d r o f ~ .  
B I d d ~ h c a d s m t f i t ~ o r t h , ~ ~ ~ k  
U i n t h t S o p t h , b r o a d f a c u & r t , ~ o a # ~ ~  
n r r t l b d t l p d ~ r b t * W d d ~ b r # d  
aaddighLThic i sm'Gctraaarroc ' ;~r trd  loe*I 
- w h L h u r  d i & t a . o o l h . I l o c b r , d u h w h ~ h  
-.aZddill.na- . . mth.t- 
mmti~~1ofd11typtppg~befortadimpprtdCb 
many oad of tba d. The h &man u 
dracrmhbPol ishaeigbbwthPnmtbe~rbbTprokdt  
h m o r * ~ t o t h t B u e A I p i n t S f o P h t o ~ N a c t h  
I h d a n & - t o & * F d  
m p n t l l a n # , r h t G e n r u a i a m o r r ~ ~ "  
p o l o B i r e r t a n i n ~ t i w D o f t k t & e e t o f ~ d i m a t t  
or cnvimmnmt an the 4 {ph*) dmmmmms . of 
men. w c h  among Ametiean ckildren born of foreign 
p a t s i a A m e r i c a ~ t b P t ~ * f t o m & &  
and fathers in such fundameatrI m a w  aa the dupe of tbt 
SkUtL Th&di&rcnowoceurinasinglegtaeraldit#tioaq 
andpemkthrougboutfife. T h i s i s ~ p m f t h a t t h e  
tum %ce' have r &an& mewing tven when it ia 
~ y a ~ t o p p l e o f  asin&ltgrouphavingsimiIar 
P ~ W  - . . 
It is d y  cteor fram $I that the eenn -Arym 
d a s d i n G e n a a n y t d a g h a n o m ~ w ~ ~  
Tk Questbn of * S Y H  and I n f M  &ces 
Pwple who-the word"race"ateveyliteIytnquote 
it in mppt of thdr p e c j d b ,  without W g  out the truth 
of the mar#r they am d k b g  ht. Race prcjudia ad 
ram htrcd~rckept &vt andmeninmad  byaquantity 
o f I o o s e ~ a b o u t t h c % d a t p c r i o r i t p r o f ~ r a a o ~  
&* ~ w b e n ~ o f r 6 e ~ w b i t e r p e e s t r e a t  
t h e m o f  & a n d A f r i ~ w i r h a ~ . ; m d d c u l a t h g  
erudty +use t h y  find p k  in a d  ~~te l ty] ,  they frc- 
qutntly give as c x w c  obeir own supped mpbrity a~ a 
m. They say opcnIy pnd c p k u y  that more b a & d  
-1- must rtsiga t k s d r r r *  to ~ I G  g d h g  thination 
of tbcit %ttmm. T h y  m n  justify bloody tcmw ad 
mlrrurrt by q i n g  thot they am neewary to keep tht in- 
f c t i o r r a c w i n t h d t p w p u ~ n .  Pogromsoftk Java 
f t a v e b t t a j ~ i n t h t m m c w a y .  Qwt ly~wholeq l lCB-  




Mind of Primitbe Man. Although this b& waa 
in 1911 it i~ d am vitally new and important as if it had 
beenwfittenptswrdpy. W e ~ d o m b t h a n q u o a e t b e  
mtemmm of thb anhmt auehwitp on ~~. 
24 
d d w n n i m . f . & ~ d e v u l m m * o f  4 
~ b # r p s e ~ ~ I i p o w ~ o f o a r t o i n ~  
-h *I rap k 
=. . . i t m b e  ZP ~ ~ d w ~ ~  m I R d t D  * d & n a  m g m  2 d in all at the atd of tbt Itrier, rrr a
U f i o m t h t a a d .  mBmpnudt& T. h e d ~ h r p t ~ & E ~ b u o d b  
l d & ~ - - d ~ h a b e r i a m p l l n d f r o m a h e *  
m i m r l ~ o f ~ t h r n t b t ~ h o f  
&roar onthe&hmd,tbtBt tmpcrn~loaer  
e 8 u a e t # t r i E l ~ t b t ~ b # h r d n h g i n t k  
t h h ~ b r d t h 4 - * & Z  
* % a u - d t k d E p i  d&hhNw Th---.L-.fbwd(h m 
N q r o u e ~ l s o n d y d b k t f r o l . t h r ~  
p r o p o t t i o a r i n t b t h i g k a p h u m t b O l t a f & f l ~  
I t i P d w r , ~ t & n o 8 m c ~ o f t b a ~ f a m i I ' ~ e r a  
b w r c o f & g ~ r m P a v a d f r o m t b c ~ ~  
S o m e m i i & s t d i n a m ~ o t h t a i n & .  
T h t ~ ~ o f b r o i n f w n d i n t h t * n c e r , ~  
opposodmotherr,is#rbemm8tlimpwtant~tioafmab 
tbebwwdmah I n t h L m * m m d E P t t b e r r  
d f t o m t h e a p &  B u t # m t ~ $ i f t c d ~ o f  
t b t & t a c r e h P e a h d ~ d b  Therhrptatrd 
~ ~ 0 f ~ b C l J t l a r e ~ r n O r e i m p o a r a a t b i m  
h A l ~ t h e a ~ b r a i n w G i g f c t o f w h i t u m ~ y  
~thaoa#ngcolartdteeesthLdoernncnrt~nthttthcn 
i r ~ m l ~ o f d ~ ~ p b i l i t g ~ t b e ~ ~  
betrofthewo# 
WetwofaLn..ntm.tbatifa&catribebutrotcootPrd 
P ~ & o u r o t w n , t & y r a ~ o f ~  
d a ~ f r o m t h e o u c d d e .  f n o k d - a D n f u r e  
with the rbitity bo diem Thb b a + 
- mkalr- TbeNardicrof&@rmddbltblZQOl 
25 
d ~ ~ y ~ f ~ ~ o f ~ b r a  
arbm~camcino~ntoawiththt&ighcuIh~eoftheMtdi- 
o e r r p n r a o , t h e V ~ ~ d e P d o p ~ ~ ~  Mbttbey 
firwtA#osthewtddt~~ 
In the name way, b & v d  tCibta of Mu and A f t k  today 
. t e ~ o f t a p i d d t P e l o p m m t w h m t l u y ~ t o b  
fmm the bwt form of Watm dtute. (Not, however, 
when tht only giftn dd from boasaed culture are 
wh&y a d  b d h )  To quote Boas onm more: 
Wtmaotinefincdaoewsid#thtmcntilmpnhrionof 
d&mt rurcr of mm as Mering in fun-I pointr. 
AbqiJh, thmfort, & &skibution d f d y  among thc 
norr of man t far from 
t b c a ~ f a c u l t y o f b  %hrrPauyamtrh: ' p c ~ u f d t o t k ~  
m i a ~ ~ o f d & i a a n , a n d & h m g h i t L p b  
r h s r s a m o f ~ ~ m a p n o t p m b ~ h t p ~ p t w  F 
pationof g r # t m m ~ w r o w a r o # , t h c l v i s n o r e a # m m  
~ t h a t t h e y o r t & t o t w c h c h t l c P c l o f d & t i o a  
~ # d b y t k ~ 0 f ~ ~ e 0 * m ~ ~  
we have only bcgun the inmdgathl of th#t matteea 
After yeam of study, we may ptrivt at mnu swnd ODXjush 
conmniq the d o u s  t b t d  of Mmnt racm of man 
B u t w e a n o s J y & t b i s i f w f ~ o d w ~ p ~ y f r o m  
p r e j u h  The studies made up to now h h t t  how lit& 
pdttPerebforw#ltof themmt#rmmmpjudieta 
F m i n s t ~ n e c , m & n o f & ~ b a c l r w a r d t a m h a v e  
often bscn a d  of mmtPl itrferiotity b u s e  of wand#- 
ing fickl- and ;nnh;l;ty to -tram Tmd- 
era who & t k  -tl arc always quite w e  of tbdt 
'meadrupetioeicy. &rtmFb8points~~ , thefnj t i sof tep  
their owa  Ekcaw they arc uoable to imagine the native's 
pint of Piew, thcp talk to him abut ma- which appert 
dull, stupid, and irrtlepaat to him. Natudy, the native's 
attation wondcts; m him, the mnvmdon b c h i I W y  pint 
lera ButwhtnraPinadardcnt~tudktohimPbow 
rhat in- him, d m  it L often r h  native 
w b o l t w w r p ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o n , d d ~ i n t h t  
26 
Thc Myth of S e  
a u 4 n , ~ d t o ~ ~ a d i o f u o f t b e ~  
d t y .  Tk idea which it ir d p  falet, of 
- T & e m p r h o f u A p n ~ b a r h r t d a a t t h u  
hbry. ~ o f t U l t h t p b r u e " A r p ~ i r t r # d  
d f i e ~ t h c ~ o f t b e N ~ ~  
p h m s c i n i r r ~ ~ T b e C o a n ~ c & G o b t a u p u b ~  ' 
a lmk in 1854 d a d  Esm' n w  PInegditt des Races H&s 
(Essay Conmning th I n q d i t y  of tbt H u m  Rae), dtdi- 
mted,bg&way,mKingGaogetheFifthof -,& 
many.In i t h e d h d  thot the-of whbmtnwrerenatu- 
d y  higtser than all & and among thb dmm grwp the 
" N o d ~ ~ ~ w e m ~ I n t h t n m & h e d d , t k o i r -  
~ o f m n # u I i a t a e t i ~ t y ~ t d ; i n t h e d r f i e p ~  
% s t i n a n d l y f e m i n i n e e l e m t n t n . ~ u p l P e a d t h e  
b l P d r m c a a t t h t h o f  tbtbumansrYlt .~t~~&+,  
and on tht top the w h h  He Iisced ten chief a h t i o m  of 
thepast,andUibdtoprovethatthtpwemd"Ayau"butoat, 
t b t A q h , w h i c h  (hdaimtd) OWadits~tot f t tAryan 
Pers;anS. Yetinhishstkomitttd&JudniEandArPbie 
dvihl- P P h e n h t ~ t o ~ & a & d " '  
mankpaophhis~tionknmnobwmds. Heevenwent 
m far as to argue that the Frankah (&manic) element in 
Nwthmr F d  a h  it a u p k  to othet F d  dkkw 
H e r e b a ~ p m t i w :  
WM Aqm is, tkfotc ,  mphr to orbcr men, chhgp in 
t h e ~ O f h L ~ d c a # g p ; d i x h k o f  
t b c t w O f d r i # t h a t o n a b e h U b ~ d  
h i s n a n r r r f a w d r h e i ~ 0 0 a t r a i t l ~ m u c h b ; g h c r  
d t y ,  . . . Thir same Aryan m m  Mom ua in the 
wmcm b r a d  of h Id] family, M mgotwuIy d o d ,  
u b e a u t i w i n k k d u d e m s p k i t u k a p p e a r e d  
t o o u t ~ ~ i n I n d i p , i n P c r s i n , t a d i H o m c t i c  
~ . . . ~ a m d c b r t l a a 8 m r t o f p b d , r r * t r d i n g o u r  
& u p l y . g . i n . ~ ~ & t b c A r p u ~ ~  
ofgrr~tpomt* 
T6t&oslruyIPnsuogeofGobintau,andbaompMy 
f & ~ w e t e a l l t o o i n t l u e t l t i a l , ~ y i n G t r m o n y .  
The E d  wm rcprintad in 1884. IB & wem &wd 
w i t h e n t h h i a m y q t m t c m ,  TheympartIyttspon- 
a l e  for roch cbwvinbtic k k s  aa P r o b k  des 19 J&- 
b w b t s  (Pr& of tk Nktnnth  Cmrwj) by Hamon 
& m u t ~ ~ a n ~ w b b t e P m t a G e r m ~ n  
Zd 
rn I 
~ ~ ~ y p a ~ ~ t b t ~ ~  =book 
~ j o r c i 6 s d ~ s I ? l n i m r t o a ~ ~ f d c m p i t e o a t h e b a n i a  
afrrdrlmpbiqb ~ ' a * h m & # m -  
t d b P b a d ~ y c o t h t f a u a d c a n d i n e r a d i b I e ~ o f  
~~ uritefi on tht b d  of nanexhnt "Aryan 
* A n a h P F ~ V & & L . p O u e e , c o a a i b u a d t o  
t b e w n e ~ ~ t b y h b ~ ~ t m ~ t s w r c h  
u &: 
"Tbe.f#cfrs#iroftheN&hbscnlinlmdwithp&a 
o b ~ d r r a r i d ~ ; t f D 6 d = A q d b l l  
h r f r e w a d m d o f  9-" fmiomdtrpeeS$t of Iha -bddb* .nromudmhSI I l l ika& 
t h t + m d d h d i t b * t h t l f f P d P o f ~  
f i P l f n l E e n i n ~ a R m y ~ y Q l e o o *  
t b e a m ~ O f H m a Q n S t t * F  
n ~ ~ ~ F i 1 5 m i t h l - ~ r ~ ~  
'&-ad t itl am&alh with -- (Th A r p s *  1rn) 
N & o o m y , i t ~ u # e r ~ t o & o f o n y % w o f  
~PC* such as thia Such laws rimply do not 
w k  No attempt to d a t e  the dmpe of one's alrall to m 
ealladrpirituaI- * .  banyWin&&ra- 
d I t i s j u s e a s g m t ~ t o d k o f p ~ ~  
erats in the 4 mill- BC., of which basha in &. Used of the Smne Ageg thia p b  has h l u d y  
no mmninrr_ It is equally ~ I a r l y  to talk about zncimt 
&inarmsof thepramh whichbasa#donenti tr ly  
di&rrnt mvimnment h t  ua Kossina L guilty of tb 
w h  be d& bis Dic Gennanetr with tk fobwing 
dtadnhk mtena of wn Hjnddurg ( w b  dy d d  
rrotdpimtobeanauthdtyonpdbry):  
"At the Ip#rodt of tht mt &&rim of dd w 
c p k u r r , m m u s t ~ a f r g b i h a t w c c p a d y t e r m i n  
G e c m ~ n r i f ~ k c e p o l l t d ~ s b a r p d m ~ ~  
p p d  far hmrn 
Thae most d t i . 6 ~  quomiom were d written befm 
1 9 3 3 . ~ t h P t l i r p G f & ~ a b o u t t p e r , r o a p u t i t y  
a n d ~ ~ h a v e b t t n d m a p r e t a t f o r t h t g r m t -  
w d t y .  ~ t ~ w r i t t e n a n d d t o d a y b y t I a t ~  
; t n d & o f N ~ ~ c O n c d n g A r y a M P n d  
non-Aryaaa t not o d y  quite &ti& but nlso quite mod It 
d d b e ~ n w r h p r v c n t o t t f u t t d ~ t e t n e n t s i n a m i o r u  
a o a ,  but r few ins- will gtt~t to -vice b 
dm of m..ln.w. 
H 
~ ~ 1 t k ~ w w l d b e I n u e t a p b E t i f t f # p  
m mot fra+ with d trPgic implieadcws 
Some day, whw the ee- of h a d  have b#n re- 
- 4 ~ P W = ~ p e f i e c u e i o a s 0 f ~ b i w l o r g  
rsillrtnnWrtnmodnighma& whm w, human wgp 
b ~ t k p o # e r a o ~ b b d t ~ w h e n t h t f m n o  
b 5 g u p d t b y t h e ~ a n d m i a e r p o f & ~ h e y , t h e n  
~ h u d w l l l d i e b c r a ~ i t w i l l ~ v e i w t b i n g l t f r t o f e t d  
a fnthpthPepiePogt ,dItkrn~ofmafihinAwIl lbe 
c b P d o p s d b o t h t ~ O f # r h i c h t b t y ~ ~ w i t b o u t  
~~ Notmewrillbtafoilfor&ahem;naned 
h t n : e o b t a r ~ b m n x o f ~ m ; . m l r a ~ b y t b e  I& 
r c e r d , d w i l l d t t f r o m t b d t d b d t l b  
~ ~ o o t t b t ~ m t i d r m m t d ~ o f ~  
Todry, Prrfrile w e o r e d l  fat away f m m d h i d w I n t a ~ i t  k 
~ i m p w o w m h # p i t ~ y i n m i n d w t b e  
g d d w h k h w c m z u t w &  Andmcoftbemarr  
h m p m n t ~ & b t ~ ~ W P t P d k  
rrhhthe&&tn#frWlnminp&fijltdabgfmy 
% W G ' ' , w ~ ~ ~ ~ O t h # l t ~ ~ ~ ~ e r i t l f t l l O I V l ~ t  
r o ~ t h t m a n t b e ~ 0 f a t n a g t h i e P l ~  
w. 

